This is a perfect opportunity to invite your clients and staff to fill a table (or two)

Tables seat a maximum of 10.
Individual places will be available on shared tables.

Early Bird Cost*: $185 per person (incl. GST)
Cost after 17th September: $200 per person (incl. GST)

Included in the cost:
Pre-dinner drinks & light entertainment
Three course meal
Wines, beers and soft drinks throughout the evening
Light entertainment and great prizes to be won

*Dress Code: Business Suit / Cocktail Dress

Your chance to win fantastic door prizes from:

- API
- Griffinstone
- Singapore Airlines
- Keiko Uno

SUT would like to thank the following companies for their generous sponsorship of our Annual Dinner:

**Platinum Sponsor**

- OneSubsea
  - A Schlumberger Company

**Gold Sponsors**

- Sea Wood
- Intecsea

**Dinner Supporters**

- Sapura Energy

Further sponsorship opportunities are available. See sut.org for more details.

Questions / Contact: SUT Perth Branch:
(08) 9481 0999 or Patricia at p.slapp@sut.org

www.sut.org
Programme

18.30
Pre-Dinner Drinks

19.30
Guests seated & Dinner commences

20.00
SUT Welcome

21.30
Live Background Music

Midnight
Evening End

Menu

Fine Australian cheese with quince paste, fruit, nuts, breads and crackers during pre dinner drinks

Selection of breads

Barramundi with teriyaki, cucumber, soba noodles and black sesame tuille (gf)

ALTERNATE DROP:

Corn fed chicken breast with coconut & almond puree, spiced lentil salad and roast cauliflower (gf)

and

Grilled back strap & braised rib of lamb with kohlrabi, cabbage & bacon, pan juices (gf)

Shared Dessert Tasting Plate

Freshly brewed coffee and tea

Guests List and Dietary requirements should be emailed to p.slapp@sut.org before 2nd November 2018

Early Bird Cost per head $168.18 + $16.81 GST = $185.00 ($1,850 per table)
Cost from 17th September $181.82 + 18.18 GST = $200 ($2,000 per table)

Price includes arrival drinks, dinner, selected wines & beers for the duration of the evening and entertainment

Platinum Sponsor

OneSubsea
A Schlumberger Company